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. iSlsnanacj for
ipfOjfTAtNfNG, in addition 'tb'the bsox CaTSb
L dar pages. Eclipses of the Son acj Ccshj J 4

homeni of the Planets. Moveable.Feastn, Cur-t- trt jNotes, Tuile offolding the CourfaovernJiU of iWorth Carolina. hfl rtanffiri 'M-miw-'-
inir .v

.Legislature, ftr t$42 & 4- 3- Members bfCCajfeai;' ,
from; North Careirnil Gevernnieot ot the V. C.atei -

ifflolojsical orders liict of Oss Ui&aUia: nc-- J 'T
cording td.-thi- J, last Censtis Table, ahowing whea '

EleciioJre bR 7 r, ,
PftiageanaPosi Office RegutonsVBSnkiiif NdrtH 1Carolina; theirOfficeia aha thfflrii,i.hf n;i..

"

, .

A DgUacbttho' CensolrWorth'CirnHn'i; li6wini H
tn PobuIaUon.ln.each Coanty vfemarka nfr Airixcnllnra. Miami.. f t.SSAJi J C i ' ? r . . 4

tfersperaea witji valuable J?ecipesV Aricdbles, Ac, &c ; .
? Just published.'arid for sale at JVrts' iff.' Jhn rLii. "

New York, and at tb4. North"tarfclina Bbpk' 6tjr

Aovember 1, 1842 , . ,1 v a . . .,. r
.,r c J.lJfi1NEW AN1 CHEAP

-- vFa s erva-w- .VI surssssMlS1

TmAYING himself in ft. jDity fftll. i
JLJjLi intends carrying on the above business in ai) its
various branches - ih a aivfe hot taiwi inm.c,i tl nil ' '
Statei br but of in ? Hia. RsiKncf .ri. jl-.

BbovarMessrs W. 4; A 8tith'f Stoe, and immeeiate--- J "
y over tne; rug store bfDr. JT.LL Stiib fun siaitei . -- '

I have iiutny employmehl. tha heil iswrft,!--- !

f:ind Pavengaged tbfr servicea ofJtfr Ti

57 - tT" : vw spea w xenaer tqia. XtiLMjiT

and most approved. fashjonXfif prices greatly fipdu.') t
If, therefore, I.am,: encouraged, no exertion shall be '
wanted, on my part, 'to please trje 'qUic.;' 1 tqfthef - ?
Sttarantee every thin s' I 'pfahufacth re. tdr fit. Tril atnir
of Goods on hand; by the M efchania of tin ofapVrfc- - i

,fullarid mple acd tle will ba no ih H
procuring wnaieyer gentlemen may wish, td fit out
their ivsTdsube; Call ar.d trr xhe. li shaft rhnftri
"J nci'j wsnuiacJurmg JUtJQ py-- r ;

ceived ahd promptly attended Jo4 lJ

Omoot above1ViA;rA SihhV ftfid iminedlaielf
V rpyerDr. NX. Sgtha OrjjgiJtoreV.ayeliii

Street. Raleicb. N. C.
NovSber 1.1842. " '
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ffnHESE UNRrVALLED lLLB tTavinVo "li acquired ft celbritt and a DonulViritv
in tine annals of Medicine and also having- - cAtaineds v- - i .

tlw enre;cbiifideicand priiM t .
prpcuce-- oi aimost toe wnoie body oi thfr Medical FaC j- ;y
nlty in theUhited States. Europe. Asia:8oottfAmer.. ? r .

EDITOR AMP PROrRTETOR. J . , - 4

r.a'iTTiov-F- ive Dollart per annum half in

first Vif1!
Ordbrs and J WtCSASs Attipkhiht

itihA ehahd 25 per cent, higher . deduction

of S3i per cent, will be made ircvc me reguj.r price.,
iforadvertiaerjjf thejear.

r
. . . w

"

' Advertisements, Insertea m tne osr
RiGiSTim, wilkalso appear in Ae Wek1.y Paper

0j. Letters to the Editor most be yoST-PAt- n.

KSaHX.Y: OPTOS ITS "i1w" .

VMENTS, on lh nwt accomnixrfJiJ rma,

Bavtnz no rnrd the eioibiiaol charge tnade
. . .... inntner esMMusaaienta ne is oewrmiue , i"-.

pss and his ork will be warraxded to be :iet?
weHa oy anjr 4 auor in uie oimie, uu 119 utv toa I

fashionable manner. iJiTa.him a call.
Raleigh, Not. 22. - -

,
-

a Kir tw-rnv- i htatw. nv h n&Rnr.!NA.BThe Annoaf General MeSiog-o- f lb Stockholm
eriTof ih't

: '

Banfc; wilt be held at thai r Baniing House t

in this City; on'tbe &t&Jor i'rJviawry next.
By order DEWEY, Cashier. V
Raleigh, Dec 2. ' ; t - : tnv
(jji Star and Standard tiH day of meeting.'

Wlllsborousli Academy The Spring
on the fifth of January. " -

nucal Deoarunent, ; J. BrNGHAM.-iVtn- .

Mithematkaldo. . Tl. W. HUGHES.
English , do. (in a separata building.)

JOHN BUR WELL..
Not. 30. 97law3w

Family Groceries,
NEW.AXD CHEAP.

TwLACK. Imperial and Gunpowder,
p Brown, Crashed Lf and Lump 9ogarf
Cofiee. different qualitiea, :'(
Prime New Orleans and West India Molasses,
Sperm anJ Tallow Candles and best Winter Strain- -

Bdfl of Familiea would do well , to call and sea
fbrihnaeles. v U; ..'- -

17
' JAMES M. TOWLE8.

TBUIME CIIKWIXG TOBACCO, fsr
B iIe. Oronoko Tobacco, tour years oicu

Groand Aiuns Palt
Gun Powder Tea.
Loaf Sugar.
Liruirs and Old Java Coffee.

. 'BROWN 6c HINTON.
Rsleiah Not, tl, 18. U j

"

FOKTItAlT PAITIAfcJ.
TiEURGB W. FIT? WILSON offers bis profes--

JH oisnai sefTiceaio tue ciuiwi m naipiptu uu m. .- r m m -

bW i.The pabfic are rwpaciftilW Qlicitgo cal
$fl5t--

nTI OlJSMItE 1E L.AirSC f. AND
IfJJ . SAXONIES A . great variety of Plain,
PrmieJ. and Embroidered, latest styles, frorn 2Q cents

. . . .a 4 as r. A 1 1 m uf 1 rw 91, aw, uBaouiui --iain vvpraieps anu ppui
ua rianneis, lor cnudren a wear. , Z l

MMES M. TOWLES -
1

dventires of I

ifiEdward U. Boiling, ith a fal) accpuu ojf bis I

rerajrkaWe caae of Bigamy-rus- t received i. atjd for
ais (Price 25 cento,) by 1- - SA:-- m

TUBNEU& HUGHES.'
i novemhejr 29. . v . - 96

4 M ERICAN KOTE,by Bob, and Wing and
jfWingT by Cooper, iajt received this inorning.

. - TURNER dt HUGHES.
J?vembcr26. . 95

2ft GA1LL0N8 wintr and Faif sprm

fiOBoxes Window and Picture Glass 8 10 to
so X 4. ,

.
1

600 lbs. fresh Putty in Bladders. .
Foraaleby WILLIAMS 4- - HAYWOOD.
Nov. 15 v.;-- . :;v:. 9l-i- 4t

iTIor tale. A HOUSE AND LOT. in thevil
Jfj Uge of Chapel " H ill, conveniently sinated for
the accommodation of Boarders- - from the 'College.
and sufficiently retired for a private residence. Ad- -
drew A. B. Chapel HHL --:m ; p- -

Nor. 21- - - . 9lU4w
OLE AND 8IDES of Upper Leather, and Calf
pains also coioreu lining suns foreaie.

v - WILL. rECK.
Noy. u. : - : . 91 St
P. 8. More Lard received. W.P.

fJJLpUR REDUCED Our Family Flour, war- -

ranted prune, H reduced in price, partly to ge.
the money for jk, '

December
WILL: PECK.

"

1. . ;96-l- w

For
'

sale by wholesale or retail, hy
' - i : N, L 8T1TH.

For Sale by f 1 8&TITH.
. PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. . ,

t 'w' sttJiaEsla '

i

gh,Noy.fgl,I842. 93,

ROIf STOVES, of various vizes and kinds forIsale ; such as Common, Parlour Franklin open,
booking, dtc. Pcea from;ii5to $24. v t - V

There are no Pipes with them, bt Pipes can be
kad on reasonable terms in this place. '

. .'.

- . WPECK.v
Kaleigh Nov' 21. 18422 1 'r '93

TOirJClPC and Havana
Segars.Tor sale by "--

'
" :

j N, l. STITn, Drngtist.

T RIT28X2 Lustre or London Polish, for sate at
IU 7WfV-'4- If. 8TITH'3 Drug store.

KECK WrrH8 ANTf-DYSPEPTI-
C PILL8

at the Drus 8tore ofW.:':''':';
71 ",f! N li 8TJTH, Raleigh.

.VlV lo: Fayettevitte Street
faZZlXr
ej with the former stock,

jwaaes ui assonment ricn
I and extensive and having

li v. Ikuiirht tha R4mla for Hitn.
he willbe able to aelTat

v aasAaliMiinl m Vta4 aaia?aSa mT

Bichly engraved GoU and Silver Watches r snlen- -
aiq aeweieryv or tpe latest tasbions and styles, set with

piit-ij- r v ucumi iucu ma iiamonos, nuoies, mer
aI0s, Topz, Aqua-Mar.h- a. Ametbisl, Opal, and Gar

-- iffifr prut Ffatca IFares.
Silver Tea-Sett-s, Silver Cubs, Spoons. Ladles. Su

gar J ongs 4J utter Knives, richly silver-mount- ed Cas
tors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Cake-Baske- ts

isottee-Urequ-es, and Biitanma Wares.!

Gold and Silver Poli-he- d and blue Steel SPEC.
TACLES t .uit all izeal '. Also verv suDerior Con
cave and Convex English flint Glasses which may be
adjusted to any frame st a moments notice. Persons at
a distance ordering glasses will please always send a
piece of the bid glasses, 'stating if too far or near, as
the age is not a sufficient criterion safely to judge of I

the proper focus of the gtassS&Jlecessary. I

Fancy Good9 and CiMery.
Mantel CLOCKS anf L Alt?PSrSld and 8ilver

mounted. Canes.- Patent Steel Pens. ROGEItSKsd
SriKM .ihuuIk. D . .... f4.. v: A OiUO.

DUUAa. mmiinn rnlil 1 H. SWUtf LIS. riOlllliO
land EPAULETTS. tadies Work and toilet BOXES
and toilet BOTTLES See. r

Farina's celebrated COLOGNE WATER, Mih
quit Dt CorvUne, ROSE. LAVENDER Florida and
BAY WATERS, NAPLES and 8AP0NACEOUS
COMPOUNDS for Shaving. TRANSPARENT
80A PS, Almond, Camphor, Windsor Toilet
SOAPS, Pearl and Toilet POWDERS, COLD
CREAM. POMATUM. BEARS OIL. Hair, Tooth
and Shaving BRUSHES and toilet COMBS, Powder
BOXES and PUITS &e. $tf, ,v - :

p a mh m?rr a rs vTfT.tKiai ' nt. A nrnv.
av a a a Wat A w a av w t a vr

ETTS, FLUTES, FLAGEOLETTS, OCTAVES
and FIFES ; Italian .GUITAR and Violin Strihss,
also extra Violin BOWS, Gold and 8Uver Manufac
tured to order. Highest price give for old Gold and
Silver ,,.'..." i ': .'.V '"--''- ' '

CLOCKS and WATCHES of every descriptipn.
cieanea anu repaireo in pij usuusjausiacwry mancer.

Nov. o, i at. 8-- ui;

RESTORER Of THtt filOOO,

FOR

ennome And o theu DtsiiAstzsi
TTTTTHETHER : produced by bile.- - phlesm. from

VV internal morbid, matters, arising from badly
cured old disordered from the use 6f mercury, calomel,
bark, 4-- or (in females) from the change of life, as
specified in the Pamphlet

rrice per Bottle : Pint f 1 50 ; Quart, $3.
Anti-Svnhili- tic Surutt. This Medicine is in all

7I J A

Venereal Disorders a certain' remedy, and the patient
will feel himself somewhat benefitted in twenty-fou- r
hoars. Price per Bottle: Pint 81 50; Quart, S3.

' Abyssinia Mixture, celebrated for its speedy and
perfect removal of Gonorrhoea and Gleet; also of the
fearful results consequent on its improper treatment
A benefit will be visible in 12 hours. ; Price, fourth of
a pint 91 50 ; half p.nt, f3 ; pint, S5.

trold-Min- e Balsam, for ISiuous and Nervous Affec
tions. Colds, &c. Price, 50 Cents..

Aromatic Extract, a liniment for Indigestion, Cold'
nesS in the Sbimach, Numbness or Weakness in the
Limbs, tiheumatism, &c. f our ounces, 50 cento
half pint, f 1, pint. $2.

Depurative Powder, for Bilious Affections, Bilious
Fever, Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, $c. which is
to be taken in the Restorer. ' 60 cents per box.

Japan Ointment, for Piles, which is to be applied
besides tne Kestorer. ; i;- - - J -

Bengal Ointment, for Tetter, Ringworm, Pall
Rheum, Scaldheau. Eruptions of the Skin, and Foul

T

uicers; is xo neappnea oesiues ine nestorer. ' f xiv ;m '"1'.i
Universal or 'Strergthening Plaster. , for Diseases j

of the Chest DvsoepMtar Inflammatory Rheomatlam.
Palsy, Paralysis, ere-whic- h in most all these cases I

to be used besides the Kestorer. ; 50 cts. per box. . I

CTf For a fall afJ) pdrticttlar account of Dr. Kuhl's
Medicines, their properties and nature, ace Dr. K,s
Pamphlet, wherein wilt likewise befound directions
ir tneir use, ana numerous tesumonisis f'.wnicb lac--
company every Medicine, and miry - likewise be had.
gratis, at tbe office pf Dr K or, of bis Agents, by mail.

( ua poove menuonea tnea--D.r?$tiiyM of oj arepre--
paiedby huip V

TO THE CITIZENS OF NORTH CAROLINA
Dr. Eusri, r&rpectfuily aftnottncea to .his friends and

the public in general, that be has, besides his Office in
Richmond Va. opened an Dffice at Ralkigb; N.C.op--

"n$W discount $5;

ST" f'. risk,!iJi of the
Vj and the Medicines : shall be

sentfn offreight to any part pf.Nof4 Carolina.
1 AOEKTS tN NOSTB CaBOLINAI '

Brannock &Woollen, Wentworth, Rockingham
J. Sloan, " . GreensDol-ouah- , Guilford.
James Sraoqock, ; . ' Waterloo, Guilford. ."

Hargrave, Gaither q Co. Lexington, Davidson.
Jenkins 4- - Biles, 8alisbnTr'. Rowan
J. M. A". Drake l Asbbofooirtf. Bantfolnh.
Pnce, Dick;ison dt Cef, ; Yancey vilieCaswell.

W rllmT-- f . . Urlfnrr ITo.-,- .!! ' - 'wwu

U. William Thompson.

' 'A

Cabinet and Furniture Yare-tQU&?

--- ?. w- - ' - Raleigh, N. C
TTHHE Subscriber has now on hand at his fgush
JJ. - ing Ware Rooms, just hi ihe( resx 01 .

J'Arar & Hague. BooJtStore. a general assprtmept
jf Articles in his line, made in the, most faithful man.
Per, ifter newest and , most fashionable patterns,
xA which will be warranted. Jiew W be. a.4d at

such prices, as to Jeate no excuse .for ttending to. the

Tromhome.
" 1- -

Walnut, ,Birch, Maple and Poplar Lnmher
al. taken in exchange lor s umuorc

FANCY :

ynrrf Rainifay, jrepecifully informs the ;La-- l
M.i;M that eh h iiisi rMHivd hf.f Winter as

Zni of Fine 0om.et: Dress Caps. Head Dress

es, French ao A mrkan Flowers, and a general as--

onmeot of Faoi fos u.usllj keptln her Une; all
Lijj rr : .Vi.? thai lafpst Fachli.nB FrtF UreaKirurm a nmmiiMra hiu sr- -

as, c.t;She ieapatfttUlwwai.w 5BU

and examine fcer assortment ar-- .

ell low..
Oct. 23. 86

TrormXxxciise8, ed ingUerman's cases to be infallible ; the 0jt
ly cenam worm-destroyi- ng medicines eer discover-
ed. ' Many diseases arise from worms and occasion
totfg and .intense suffering and even death, without
their ever being saspectrd ; grown persons are very
often afflicted with them and are doctored for varum I .

complaints, without any benefit ; when one dose of
tliese Losenges would speedily cure wrm.

or ssle in Raleigh by Williams dc Haywood and
Stith. v t '

" ra, wise, .

OPTICIAN, --

From JtUhmandi Virginia,
TfTI AS arrrived in Raleigh, with a splendid assort--I

HI men t of OPTICAL INSTBUM BNT of
sorts, and has taken the Store one door South of B.
FiHBLATxa a, and immediately oppostU MoaaAT a
City Hotel. C , .

November Sl 1842. : - ,

DEPOSITORY. OF :

Tbe Korth Carolina JlibI Spclefy.
8nbcribert having been appointed LocalTHE of the North Carolina Bible Society, has

taken an Office nearly opposite the Cantor tneeiate
of North Carolina, where the Books are Mpt for sab?
and dwtribnlion. Peraona bavins business witlk. the
TOTal A tmt will please call at the store of Brown V

i 4- - upoWJf. Local 4gew.
Raleigh, October 27. .' . . " 8S-2- m

TAkTpTrCE.-Commiilf- d to the Jail of Mecklen-- J

burg'jjonnty, North-Carolin- a, tv' Negro Man,
about years of as., found tun lace, smootn tore
neaa, uuca lips ana nai nose, uf itrci r wo irchm
iuu. wiui m uar vii iihtivi, uuac w, uio mi imuu.
who calls himself ' FRANK. He says, be was sold
by a man named. Robsrt? Kslskt, of Chatham
County, N. C to a man named HerKtas, a Specula
tor, 1n the summer of 1841. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property", pay charge and
take him sway, or he will be dealt with as the lawdi
recta. T. a. Al.&AAStUtiU.

Sheriff ana Jailor.
Charlotte, N. G. September 10, 1842.. 7?6m

Pr. Adv. $7 50.
. .

Trj AlL ROAD HOTEL .FOR BENT- - Will be
XLteoted on the premises, to the highest bidder on

4turday, the '10th dsy ot JJecemoer next, lor tne
term of one year; the Bui Road Hotel in the town of
Henderson now in the possession of Mr. Alexander
H. Nottall. The Jocatiou of this house and its advan--
tagep are so well known that a particular description
is deemed unnecessary. , Bond and security will be
required for the rent, and also an assurance that the
house shall be well kept for the accommodation of
RaU Road passengers Possession may be had on tbe
1st January ;1843.

November z, w-o-

17OR SALE OR RBIVT, and possession
In to be (riven on the 1st day of January, the
tOUSE AND LOT, on Salisbury Ueet, Raleigh,

recently occupied by Mr. Gxoaea LxTy. Tb house
has two rooms below, and one above,, .with. Garden
and convenient Out-house-s. Persons wishing to buy
or rent, can examine the premises, on application to

;v .' :, - JAM9 AlUKKA.
Raleigh, Dec.,4. . Vb- -t

TTMIT GOODS AIVD GROCERIES
IJ U flliMner ' than ri!r. AfES' ' M.

T( y LES is now receiving jTrom the North, his Fall
nnnlvVf seasonable Goods, which will render his as

sortment very cbmplele. All be arks of his friends
and the public generally, is to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined to sell on terms to suit
the time$ for cash or to punctual customers.

October 6. 82

TnORTRAIT PAtirriSGv--JrTr- ; J?0
ITTlJl 17 bees leave respectfully to announce 10

Tha PcbUc. that, as he will have considerable leisure
time, during tne vacsuon oi m wuuw, u win no
nlaaacA to irueTa feWPoBTjiIiTe. Persona, de--
iron tr aoecimeSS of his PalnUng, can be

Raleigh," Oct; 2Q1842.fifri Ute m-- 84

A nne Wt OI uumouncfu wwS.m
FosTxa's :Miit.'s Wake' 'County, at a

: Verr cheap rate. First rate Weather- -

board.' Flooriffz and all other kinds of Plank, clear of
kqoui, spUU and sap; ,irop your oruers wi ine ouo.
scriber, Prf M,Wakefield, and they will be promi-tl- y

attended tband as money is no object, a dredit will be
given to punctual Customers. : . " w--- ;

-- l - A. J.' FOSTER.
OcfobeMst 1842. - - 80 6m

. 8lwC3r?Ghoes-Sboe- $t

i- A r VERY rxtehstvo Stock, embracing every article

XLLof fine tn ciiarse ware, Of all aorta 'and aizea
suiisble to the season, and' vaVy cbea', My assort,
ment of heavy wort for servant is complete. ' V .

. Ato, a few cases of Gentlemen' Dress Boot at
very low prketv W JAMES M.TO WLES,

S doors abova New Market .

t Wlt,l,IAITI GORDON
. , , COMMISSION MERCH ANTr

Richmond, a. j
"

. v
t- - .

- ttefircncn;
Bazil Gordon, Esq. " V ' i;Jos. B. Pkklin, Eaq. 5rtt, Ta.
Thomas P. Knox, Esq j

4
Messrs. Jno. Scott dtSou. $ FrfdnsVpff Vi.
Messrs. Fry 4-- Co. -- ' 7
Messrs. Dunlsp, Moncure Co. 5 R??hmdnd' s
Messrs. A. ttevan . ?Messrs. Mcllwaine. Brownley Co. retefcT-Messrs- .

8outter& R.tr -- wt,mi,' v.
: r. I?- - li , MonUagne, an experienced dealer in To-

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of theTobacco .Planferapf North Jiria; r , ,
i- LiaumAt, advances on 11 produce when in hand,

IHj: SUBSCRIBER hasjnst'received; and now
wjn.uu.g, iviHiwius ucmraDie vroous :

Ladies Ions white Kid GLOVE8"for Prt;
Ladies blue, light, dp dark .colored H. S. GLOVES.

Fine white English Flannel : Hooks Ac Eta."
Gentlemen's superior Angola and heavy Bro. Cot'n.

HUBC. t

Superfine French BQMBAZUXE. " ;

1 Piece fin bine French Merino for Children .
With a great variety of other articles, which added

to his former stock, will make; he thinks, a very hand--
Bwma uuucuuuu. 01 mt uciea in nis line. , r lease call
and examine for yourselves. ttEUL SNOW.'

Kaleigh, Koy. 21, 1842. , 93

XfOOXi MMMJVDMjya.
rlHE. SUBSCRIBER begs leAve to announce to Ia ue punuc in general, mat

Lcarr .on the Boakjjindins
. bnsi

a I v ' r 1
brancnes from plain to ornamental, ah oraers sent
from a distance will be attended to arid promptly ex-

ecuted, at his old stand back of the Register Office
The prices in aecorJanee with the times.' ; He solicits
a continuance of patronage. 1

- .' . JOHN K. T)f!ART"Rn'RT.
N.'B.. AIl kinds of Records for Courts made and

alt kinds of Blank; Books ruled and bound to any pat-

tern, BackGammon and Chess Boards made and pre-
pared, blank Music ruled. J. H. DeC.

Raleigh; October 18. ' " 83

OUR HOUSE
JTrnHE Subscriber would most respectfully inform
JJ the Members of tho approaching General As

sembly, and tbe-- Public generally, that they have fat
ted up their Eating Uopttl, nel y1' end
baviog made arrangements to receive .r kcsh pi E-

STERS' drdy, will, be prepared to accommodate visi-

ters at all hours. With the very best; as their Liquors
Cigars. &c. have been selected by.the best of judges.
Gentlemen may expect to find a tip top article.

N. B. Members can be supplied with jugs and
ilecanters, during' the session, .by spplying at OUR
HOUSE" ' L. Jl.

Jlov. 16. 182. : 92

AXT SAf-E- . Take notice, that fIMPORT thf 29th day of Peeember
next, ai ine uwening nouse oi ine mvuamc jimion,
of Wake county, deceased, by virtue of powers and
authority conferred on me as Executor of said James
Hinton, by hu Isst Will and Testament, oner for vale

SIX SIGHT LIKELY NEGROES,
and shall also' hire out many valuable Slaves. And,
at the same time and place; I shall offer for sale a large )

number of fat Hogs! Bond, with approved security;
will be required of tbe purcnasers, and also tnose wbo
hire the Negroes. v ' '

JOHN D. POWELL, Executor.
November 86. - ; --'' 95 ts

Walk in Gentlemen!
TTNO C. MOORE respectfully informs his nomer.

Os7 ons friends snd the public generally, that he is
now located at that well-kno- stand in Nash Coun
ty, 33 miles from Raleigh, called STANHOPE, and
recently occupied by Mr. Wit ham Leigh. He is
well prepared to accommodate with Entertainment,
for man and beast, all who may call upon him And
he hopes, that those who know how to appreciate an

hearty welcome, and tip-to-p fare, will
give him a call.

INovember 20. 1842. . 93 5t.

fZT HE Winter Session of this Institution, com--
menced on Tuesday, the 15th November, inau

The course of instruction comprises tbensual Branch'
ea of an English Education, with the addition of
French and Drawing. , - , s?j

Terms per Session, payable one half '
. in advance, S. ' ; $20 00
Fuel, . - - . , 1 00
Private Clrs of Drawing add Painting', 15 00
Private Course of French, German, pr Ita-- . I

llan, C ; 15 00
.. q. poHATr.

' November JS, 1842.
a . ;: 92

f f 5IX ' TB0E A
TTTTADLOCK'8 VeeeVable Powder and St run.
UlL.for daseof LugDronchhi., iverfraSS,aa awry Afivuiviuv aasaw wvvu bjstvkv uv ruuiiV
too long, and is too well known to need a long adver.
tisement to recommend it ; For further 'psrticulars,
see hand4nlls and "printed directions around each bot-l-e.

For sale it the Iforth Carolina Book Store. Ral--
-t-- t. .' ' V 1 fITftNV.R Ar HtTfl HPS

serious tact, tnal we, couui name at teat one lamny,
where their regular use fof.seVeral years pasthas
Ouruewbxye.coptaii

HAu''Injif

have 21, , WILL.'PECK.

rmac suhscrider haying, , at the
, 1 1 lastTerm Of GrsnviHe County Court taken Let
ters Tesunztentary on the Esute of William Robaris,
fjsq. ueceasea, aaes mis meinou oi nouiymai Y?
sons having' claim against sakl; Estate, to present
them in the Um'e.pr'ecfiled by $Wj, Debtot to said

fisiate are reqoestea vo mue payawnt. ;

".."-- . -- ."" ; : H.:L. jROBABIfS, Executor.
, Gxford.N..Bept 30, 1842. C 81

TTRESH RICE, of the best quality; .'iJS.i
W1L

Ieigh . l)e. . !J?wlB:t5.
TV rrORE CANVASS HAMS. aiT to be superior'
hltoourlaat.:," WItIi ;pECK."

LQCUST;SHADE,Ni:2,
JSorth-toe- st comer 0 Capitol Sqitatet K

FTT1HE SUBSCRIBER
I'll hi. am r.:.i- - .w' l... .V3r, . .

sembly, and the Universal Yankee Nation, thatr
notwithstanding the tcrch of the incendiary, and tbe
malignity of the inidniirht fiend! have ennrnvorml tn
destroy both himself and establishment, yet, Phsnlii
like," he has arisen from hu ashea, and i ready to do
service in the loul-enjoyi- ne cause of EFicnatia. ;

' He has fitted up the ' Rooms. a"lew feet ifnnK F

uiu aianu, jn a comioruoie manner, and is still
ready to furnish something, mart 'than hospitable"'enteruinmehl and good cheer" v - -

His BAR is supplied with the choicest' nnrMt anil
unadttlteratedhi ioois and Wmss,wbJch the North-
ern ' " J--

':'market can prodoce.
His TABLE shall be orrtfurpassecl for the rareness

of ita Viands from tha magnum bonuih CahtAss.
BACK,1 and luscious Otstkk to th nlnmn Iib.
Bines and fat 80,01 bbxi.. ' "

'f 4'
In fact, to sum up all in a few words. trWmnmK:

dating and poliie Barkeepers, attentive Servants and
unremitted exertions to please', deserve encouragement
the Subscriber feels confident ofsuccess. . -

The Subscriber appeals to a cenerona fonimrinirt
for. a liberal support, stid thus enable him td 'maire
some amends for the injury lone him by the black-
hearted villain who hoped he had btlmt him oat Vf

noose and borne. --1 "' m;
Call at nny hour iat or ioht, and yori yVill al--

ways find a lio-to- D " Fiaa ih Ixr 'r.T.A- -
.Wi.Txs.and 8koah, and,1 reAp, the fieri Eatabms

WM. L. FOWLER,.
North-voe- st corner of Cartitnt Rnnnr

Raleigh, November 22, 1842. . , 93 '

-- 1BeafiAr?yTrnri
PER ,I0COMOTTEiTrEJtIFESJ

THE.SUBSCRIBER has jus relumed from the
and . is now1 opening a - Urge stock1 of

Family aroccrUSi CdnfeaUmaries,
F&vit: 'tew. ,

20.000 best IfegaJiav Principe am Havana Segai
1,500 pound Loaf Sngar, , j

Brown ugar-0o- quality, '.A.
k.

'.

10 Bags superior Coffee (Java afad Laguira''J
20 Boxes Si)rm Candles,. ?

CbewjDg Tobacco veiy best quality,
' 8n)6kins; V-- Vo' f TipVrojH2i dbbcn.'
10 Boxes Turpentine Soap V ' V
Fancy 8oape (all ouamies;l ;
A'ldt of very superiQr Pfctles arid-Catsup'-

sy

tnrm. njuici mj ocuicn fnuu in ootues ana uiauuerr,
S doi. pest corn Brooms. c ' J 7' -- n

'Preserved Ginv - - .
Superior Chocolate,'
rainiea w aier uocKets,
Pease's celebrated Hosrhound Candy,
Stoart's 8tesm C4ndy-a- ll kin4 "

Every description of Fjth Nuts,
Tojt of all kinds and decnptiohJ, , .
Soda and Water Crackers,
Beef Tongues,dried Beef ABologna Sansagea, &C. I

10 net8 of Iron bound Tubs.
Oranges, Lemons and Apples,
Very auperior Pen Krives, r . r.
Sweet meats, and Jellies, of all descriptidns,
Cheese, Gunpowder and Imperial Teas,
Bird tags, Shot Pouches and Powder FIaaks
Perfumery of all kinds, ;

i"

06 lbs. 8belled Almonds', -
French prepared Mustard,
Smoked Herrings No 1.
Powder and Shot,
Dried Currants
Mason's B lacking j
Plough Lines and Shoe Thread,
Poland Surch, best quality.
Flower Jars Milk Pans and Jogs.

8. L.TUCKER.
Raleigh, Oct. 15, 1842. - 83

Watch and Clock Maker and Jeweller
mi ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
JJ,Pnblife at large, that he is well , prepared to re-

pair ail kind of Watches Clocks, Jewellery, at the
sbonest notice, an4 on terms to suit the times:

Having in his employ a skilful and experienced
W.ljih m.ba. tAvalh., wilt. ' III. AAMjMtel j... : ..1m(4 if.iuv. .u ifsaawiHt utHwni w i. ... .- ..j.-.- r 1ue tusioess, ne leeis connueoi ot giving general sail?--1
faciion. All work warranted to perform welL Call 1

opposite the Market, Fayettevilhj street; AAi'M$ l
- ffaieign, nor..... .. J 1

w tuuuuiv irruuci ii. isr suie 'xx ine i

IHE 8TIBSCRlBF.il offers :L tar 8! hA: I
' rand, six hundred dollars, pavable in one and 1

two vears. and satisfactorilv secured with inter o 1

for NAfrrn rfip.Lt hnftl thA fn!fninr Pr.nno.tW . 'J
' tir-- iv i ... n.J.i..j .; 1

omiaining between (en fand: twelve totetf'r&ltprt
is.iuii .iigui nonorea jwm uuioi ,um

Cspitol, oft Newbern5 Street in a beautiful Grove of
Forest Trees, and wtrhoot the limits ofibe Town.' - It
contains four apartments UT the basement, includlnir I

tee timing room, and five above, and two. Passages.
it .is new, bout ot cnoice - materials, and of "superior

M6 ?T? '
Kaieign. i o

AnofAcr; Xof of about fifteen ,'acre,
r n 'j'jj' " ;

I
I

lying also East of the City, adjouiing a .Lot formerly
the pro'iterfy ofthe late Josxra Galks,jui1 a Lot be
longing to Johk . O'Robxs." There are two azhall
framed House upon it yielding a rent that 'would
make the property a- good investment at the1 price at
which it is trstifflaied, and upon the Btreetleadincr by.
Ur. j, u. watsob s, are two nandsome building situ--
atiofw. ,

' r ; .f r ; . ? t
A' tract ofbetween thirty anS.fortv acres.
about three miles strath of RatetgV awarding an aburv
dam supply of Wood, and jfiiuclt valuable Timber.

t Person wishing to purchase, can address the w ..v

lcr Whs Indies and a greet part of A&ica; it' ifunnecessary to advertise them at lebVib. or to aav an IT

thihg farther of their merit,-tha-n by stating the cod
piamta wbicn they art moat effective in tbe cure c jT
aqd which are aa follows iyellow and biiioua feera . '

' "V" wu"t croup, HTer compi?!!)K f iCJa ,;
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthjna; dropsy, rheirmaii8ra?n ,

largehieniof the spleen; piles, celieV fefnale obA'ruei
tiqnevbeart bum, furred bngne, ntuseii dlstehJonsif '

ton stomdeb and bowels, tnapientdjtrhea,Cathleric; :

habitual costivenesa, loss of appetite, ploich oy tallow ,

completion, end in all cases of torpor tf the boweleV
nwvis i;wiiiiicviui Kperieu is neeuea. sey ar?

mild In their operaUorrrAoocihgneiaiif . --

nstusea. griping nor debility. ' " T " s v i .rjr-- V 15

The above PilU aie for sale in the city of Raleieh tr '

messrav wuinuns cc nay wood, and fit we Drng store4Titf N. I,. SUih, and in FayeUeyille by . J(. aje;, tnew a ora. ricea. r94

i s.

i ii j" ""."7 wiwh uvw, Kuyu ana oeauIHl'w all the lajva ofnatural ISimpliciiy and
truULara stamped upofa every lar bt that hiiZl ' '

3
r

a ne mignty worlds which roll' i0 epace in every dt1 tIgree of velocity and direction! afl a! goverjed br --atjl
traction of matter to nuttier. This principle governs 7
the human body. --Brandreth's . VetabU nr
veraai ii, attract all impurities of the Mood; ta tar :

--

bowels;which organ expel theji from fhebody "ntraction and disease are toih cnita - Alt ccu4int tit '

infections only affect the! Sody in propoxOpri ga fjier
occasion impurity of the blood. A A .

1 ne bowels for instance are tosUye thts toost im

aes ias will effectually evacaate. the bowels, and hexlik
estolQRd jit t&eBf-???-- i 0f

The unwerthr hiva counterffeffed the DoeWa tfju- -

'

7

IMlrf HAV Amn U.:.lAMjl M..n.u. X 1. , . . mZtr h vuiiBiuieuce is a Creai "
; - l r., V j ' , . ....

uuuuiauon pi impurities wrjCB, aw tney cannot get - "
oht by Sei tisnal passage, are forced into the Mood J
occasioning impurity of Ubod. Thus Fevers, ClcU . "t

"

imcunwmm, iQugns, ana voiasi are onen prtf .

't2?uL- Brandreth'a Pills be used in rSch do ti

extensively, tbat bis travelling Agent UhowV - - "
.

"king in aU the old boxes, snd Ptitiner netr orirn-- 'a different SaureC With 25 Pills in tflei nff ri RAm
Ai ?nt r.rwit .i Wit T T A it Drtr4a'r5- -

Balf?gh. Marcfc 1,1844." ' - l$JjrV J--

: - ... a rrvrrr rrnrrMVT '
4X a XiiM JtlUlM I : - - "i

ffllnERE wtfl be eetin$ of the xztrzlzn tJ ihM,
?m ?CAVax(2Jr. cojjjjzry, gi ih

our uoose,.tq vtaieign, on patordsy tie-- ICth inst; ' ; C - . r.:
for the puipo of organizing and' elsctisg 0cerv ' -

shd deciding upon a proper Uniform. As it is Jhotsht '?
preientite5sjalure. a fen fWaptf oHm toSbert' " -

; .fi'tTV,'?. . v. "' T T f,w niiiiujw..;;. -

cefDe members are respectfully reqoested ii 'attcad fK S
M Raleigh. Dec. 6. 1842.K ' 7: ' -- 1 k -- j

"ttTOUN G, LADIES, who have', coripleied tbsx- f- .

IX Studie at other Schools. Will M'tecg'' lafl. ,
tSTlnslitntJo'ti. either aa lr-rdi-n'. or dsv'Ptrf i "iH. ' -
pe.rrr.iUe4 t3 joji'ticKclasseV aa'aje'.porsu' j J'.'a .j C '
todiei:ty c?yf;wistp itjnfjfyi: J -

commence cocne of study they may dil .2:.:vany
JkAieiza, jjec o, iris; w v --

1
.

" ' - '...... ... - . . . - - y ,

l.Perry.-- . 4,t (acriber at Halifax end afteftbe meeUng f Jonirei1OPL0feeHntst;rpI-e- d with grearert vry cf ' i
toMea. - ,v ; , ;;:

f J.F. 4; CPhifef, Cohctird pleasure in showing them the premises j- - j U 4 I JraLCT8 yARDSt sircul." 7.3, . LT, ; ;
IJameaT.Hornev : PituboroVChatbaia l .ic ;fir Ji t viiafj . R; J;DAHIEL T : 'fi--

? ZiC : .
- IBlarfilsgr for Harness, for saM at0 731 s:: Dr:.LSUttTaDnigSfoT.IJalefcni October ESnd,-1842- ; f .,L .v!?f 5 85 4tV tfn s styte not inferior toany CZirili3 C . - -

75 itLBrrrn:s Dms etor Kotv i .


